CoCo Seminar Series: Spring 2020

*** The seminars can be taken as a 1-credit graduate course SSIE/BME-524 ***

Wednesday 11:00am-12:00pm
EB T1 (Engineering Building Multipurpose Room)
With refreshments; followed by open discussions

February 19: Hiroki Sayama (Systems Science and Industrial Engineering, Binghamton University)
"Beyond Social Fragmentation: Coexistence of Cultural Diversity and Structural Connectivity Is Possible with Social Constituent Diversity"

March 4: Neil MacLaren (Management, Binghamton University)
"The Interruption Network as a Model of Small Group Structure"

March 18: Naoki Masuda (Mathematics, University at Buffalo)
"Energy Landscape Analysis of Complex Time Series Data"

April 15: Ximeng Chen (Government, Sacred Heart University)
"How Do Nonprofit Organizations Seek to Solve Wicked Problems through Collaborations?"

April 22: Jian Li (Electrical and Computer Engineering, Binghamton University)
"Learning Feature Representations Using Graphlets for Temporal Networks"

Contact Hiroki Sayama (sayama@binghamton.edu), Andreas Pape (apape@binghamton.edu) or Yingjun Dong (ydong25@binghamton.edu) for more information

http://coco.binghamton.edu/